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"When a Girl Marries"
117 ANN LISLE

A New, Romantic Serial Dealing With the Absorbing

Problems of a Girl Wife

CHAPTER CLXXX
On the very day after he offered me

that first, flying bird's eye view of our

apartment-to-be, Jim took the next de-

termined step in his march forward and

upward. Early in the afternoon he

called me on the 'phone and announced:
"Anne, I've just had Tom on the wire

and told him that we're quitting him as

a landlord and taking him on as an

interior decorator. He was a brick

about It."

"I'm glad," I replied with a pan-

icky feeling, "that Jim expected some-

thing of me, and that I must tr> to

approach the mark, even it I couldn t

quite toe it. Tom has been very decent

about?the apartment all along.

"He sure has'." agreed Jim, heartily,

and I know I had pleased him. "Now.

little lady, you hustle out and find a

woman to help you pack and clean up

the new place for you."

"Oh Jim 1 can do it myself*. I don't

need an accommodator. Why they get

three or four dollars a day now *

"Do as I tell you!" rasped Jim's

voice. "Can't I make you understand

that I can afford the things I suggest?

What I can't afford is to argue about

every cent I spend. My time s valuable.
Good-by."

Then he rang off abruptly.
Meekly and unhappily I made ready

to go out and hire the accommodator
I didn't want nor need.

It was after three by the time I

started on my way, and the employ- '
ment exchanges were as bare of what

1 desired as a winter tree of green

leaves. One place, however, promised

to send a reliable woman around in the

morning, and with that I had to con-

tent myself.
Then, because I really had nothing

in the world to do. I began roaming

around the shops. Staring at the

pretty finery, on display a whole season

ahead of the calendar, made me forget I
the loneliness I was beginning to feel :
a gain., with Betty away and Phoebe ea-
tranded, and the old soreness against

Virginia breaking out again because it j
was she who separated Neal and Phoebe j
in the first place, t felt indeed friend- !
less. *

I thought of Evvy and of Carlotta. ;
but I was not willing to seek them rr.ere-
ily for the sake of companionship. T i
could only turn to either of them if?
actually driven to it. And as I wander- |
ed aimlessly up an aisle where flesh- !
colored Georgette blouses were display- j
ed and down another where moire bags '

crowded the counter. I wondered if I j
would ever be "driven" to Evvy or i
1 'harlotta again.

Suddenly a show case where heauti- |
ful laces were exhibited caught by eye. I
I stopped charmed by the exquisite j
fairy-like webs, and at once an elert
saleswoman began exploiting her wares. I

"Can I help you. madam?"
T shook my head.
"Let me show you some of our filets, i

French and Swiss, very beautiful and
great bargains."

The clerk was old and gray, evidently ,
a "gentlewoman." At first she interest- i
ed me more than her wares. I began j
trying to figure what had brought her |
here to work side by side with saucy i

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist you want genuine

"California Syrup of Figs." Full directions
\u25a0nd dose for babies and children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on

the bottle. Look for the name "California"
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."?Beware I

young- creatures less than half her age.
? Ihe war," I said to myself. Then

I 1 grew interested in a lovely rose pat-

I tern diet which would make handsome
| t*°"tirs and cuffs for my blue serge

I ~r
S ? would refurbish it, in fact. I

; d,J a quick mental calculation. I
! eould easily get collars and cuffs out of
i a yard and a third.

I think I'll have this rose pattern,"
I said. "How much is it?"
"Six dollars and a half a yard
madam." said the courteous sales-
woman.

I felt the red of chagrin flash up tomy face. I hadn't more than four
dollars in my purse. Fumbling for
words to hide my discomfort, both be-
cause I hadn't known more about the
value of real lace, I managed to get
away from the counter with the usual
formula:

I'll think about it look a littlefurther? be back later if I decide totake it."

But now all my fun in "shopping"
was spoiled, and I wandered out of the
store again and started homeward.
How absurd it all was! Here I was, on
the Verge of moving into a magnificent
apartment on Rtvermere Road, and I
hadn't enough money to buy collars andcuffs for nine dollars. And the poor
old clerk had tried so hard to please
nie?to make a sale.

Barbara Anne Lee Harrison." I told
: myself firmly and sternly, "you're go-
I ing to discuss the matter of an nllow-
! aneo. with your husband?and this very
| evening too."

(To Be Continued.)

ELLIOTT-FISHER BOWLERS
Elliott-Fisher bowlers from the

? office force were tripped up on the
isanie floor by the Tool Makers, likej this:
i OFFICE FORCE

j Earley 102 111 116? 329
| "'rt S6 10" 94 ">S7
Cocklin 133 84 123 361Johnson 100 S4 123 307j Dailey 95 139 m_ 343

Totals 536 526 567?1629
TOOLMAKERS

1 Daniel 130 114 156 40ft
| Dunkle 100 95 115? 310
I UpdegrafT

... 121 132 183? 436
Ttice 130 134 138? 442

j Hoffman 96 124 138? 33S

Totals 597 819 730?1946
The sharps of the Rued alleys

from New Cumberland gathered in
'the representatives from the Acade-
my as follows:

NEW CUMBERLAND
Ruby 144 117 132 3931
Updegraft"

.... 106 S7 151 ? 34 4 I
Bowen 11l 106 155? 372
McDonnell ...

140 127 112? 379:
G. Ruby 141 113 161? 417

Totals 642 552 711?190b
ACADEMY

Taylor 145 147 105? 397
I.ow 122 120 119? 361 ]
Worley 113 108 106? 327 i
Gosnell 88 14S 142 37Sj
Bamford

....
103 130 13S? 373 J

Totals 573 633 610?1536

TO-DAY' JR. LEAGUE GAMES

Junior League Standing
W. L. Pet

Swatara 2
t
0 1.000

Alcronnnins '1 'l .300
East End 1 1 .500
Leaves 0 2 .000

P
Filing Cabinets

\u25a0 Every Conceivable kind of cabi- j
net for any business.

Wood-Steel
\u25a0 All sizes?ail styles either sing-
M ly or in combination.
gjfl Our representative will call at
\u25a0 your request to explain and sug-
| gest the proper tiling system for

your business.

D. W. Cotterel
n X. MARKKT SQUARE
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THE HEART BREAUER Personal-Social Give Engagement Dinner
in Miss Claster's Honor

A REAL AMERICAN LOVE STORY
By VIKUI.MA TEUIILNE VAN DE W ATER COLLEGE WEDDING

AT MEKCEKSBURG

Miss Clarabelle Cluster and her
fiance, Clifford L. Solomon, of New
York, were the honor guests at a

CH.VPTER. IAX

Honora gasped at Arthur's state-

jment. "How do you know?" she de-

| manded.

I "I had to stop at the station for a

Imoment after 1 left you. Chandler was

i| at the ticket window. He was asking
; for two tickets to Hartford. Fool that
: I am, 1 never thought of Mildred in that

i connection. I was only glad lie was
going away?that was all."

! 1 "That's all you know about it?"

J "Except the name of the hotel he

. ' planned to go to. He had been drink-

-1 ing and was very talkative. He told

j the ticket agent where he was going to

1 I stay overnight in Hartford. The house

j he named is A poor sort of a place."

J "I am going there for MiUy!"

I | Honora made the announcement ab-

i | ruptly, springing to lier feet.

II "I shall go with you." the man said,

j "But your mother,.?Honora began.
"I will drive home and tell her I am

| called away for a few hours. I will
; j he back here for you in ten minutes.

I How soon can you be ready?"
I "By the time you get back."
; "XX'e can catch the six-fifteen, then,"
jArthur said, glancing at his watch.

Mrs. Higgins started in astonishment
I when, five minutes later Honora appear-
! Ed at the door of the kitchen her hat
and coat on.

"I have to go away for a few hours."
the girl said hastily. "Do not worry.
Arthur is taking care of me."

In n Hurry

I "Oh. my flear," the housekeeper de-

i piored "and the waffles are going to

| be so good !"
! "T am sure they are. and lam sorry

j to miss them." Honora forced a smile
to her pale lips. "But I have to go."

"Oh, that's all right! If Arthur's
mother needs you you must go, of
course?especially as Milly's too busy
to go to her."

Honora was grateful for Mrs. Hig-
gins' misunderstanding of the situation.
Good-by," she said, as she heard the
automobile stopping at the gate. "If
I am late, do not worry, I have my
latchkey with me."

i Then she shut the kitchen door be-
hind her and ran down the path.

"What will 'you do with your car?"
she asked Arthur on their way down-
town.

"I phoned to a man at the garage
by the station to be there for it. Then
we can get it out when we return."

"When we return !"
Tlie girl did not say the words, but

they repeated themselves in her mind,

j She \vondered what she would have !
I learned about her little sister by that j
! time.

The man from the garage was wait- j
ing for the automobile. It was well 1
that he was, for the young couple had
but two minutes in which to buy their
tickets and board the train before it I
started.

As they hurried through the wait- I
ing room a girl, seated in a corner, drew I
back from the glare of the electric lights i
and bent her head so that her hat brim I
shaded her face. But neither Arthur |
nor Honora noticed the huddled figure, j

The trip to Hartford was a silent one. JHonora's eyes were closed most of the
way. Although Iter lips did not move,
the man at her side was sure she was
praying.

Arthur Overruled
At the door of the dingy hotel that

was their destination Arthur paused.
"I hate to have you come in here,"

he began?but she interrupted him:
"If Mllly came here, I can come for

her." she said quickly.
He made no more demur. Instead !

he led her to a deserted "parlor" and j
after seeing her seated in a hard, red- 1

plush chair, went to the office.

[ "I know the man in charge here,"

! lie explained to Honora. "If I approach
| him tactfully, I may find out what I
i want to know."

| She pressed her hands close together,
! hut said nothing. The anguished look
i in her eyes went to his heart.
| "I will come back as soon as I can,"
he promised.

i After he had left iter. Honora sat as
i still as if carved out of stone. Was

, her sister here?
The small hotel was certainly not

! very full of guests just now, for her
! privacy was only disturbed once,

j This was when a fiasliily-dressed
' woman glanced in at her curiously and
passed on. Vet in that moment Honora
had recognized the person whom she

; and Mildred had seen on the train with
Tom Chandler on that Sunday weeks
ago, the person with whom he was
driving last Saturday afternoon. This
hotel was probably the kind of a place
frequented by women of that stamp.
Honora reflected with anguish.

Only fifteen minutes had passed be-
fore Arthur Bruce returned to the gaudy
parlor. To the waiting girl it seemed
like as many hours. She sprang to her
feet as he entered.

"Milly?" she tried to speak the name,
but could only whisper it. |

"She is not here, dear," Arthur said
quickly. "No?don't look like that!
Chandler is here. He registered under
another name?witli a woman he pre-
sented as his wife. I saw them to-
gether just now as they went into the
dining-room. ' The clerk tells me he !
calls her "Kitty." 'Why, Honora, what j
it is?"

For she had caught his hand in hers ;
and was holding it fast, while she sob- j
bed noiselessly and tfied to snfe at
the same time.

'Thank God ! Thank God !" she mur-
mured. Then her smile faded suddenly.
"But where is Milly? Or, Arthur!
Where is she?"

"Not with Chandler at all events,"
he reminded her. '-'So there is a lot to
hope for yet."

(To Be Continued.)

jUniformed Student Body At-

I tends Marriage of Head-,
master's Daughter

J One of tlie memorable events of
i Mercersburg Academy was the mar-
riage this week of Miss Hart Irvine,

1 daughter of Headmaster and Mrs.
' William Mann Irvine, to Naval lOn-
-1 sign John Dorman West, Thursduy
j evening, April 24. in Keil Hall,
j The bridal scene was most inipres-

i sive. The entire student body, in
! uniform, stood along the side aisle,
I from the great carved mantel to the
large bay window at the soutli end of

| the hall where the altar was ar-
: ranged.

| Archibald Rutledge, Jr., and Henry
M. Rutledge, the bride's cousins, were

j ribbon bearers. Miss Caniille Irvine
! was maid of honor fur her sister and
I the bridesmaids included Miss Mar-
, garet Kennedy, of Chainbersburg;
i Miss Elsie Brenchand, of New York;
Miss Ruth North, of Mercersburg;
Miss Lucia Gates, of Mont Clair, N. J.:
Miss Helen West, of Jersey City, and

I Miss Dorcas Brigham, Florence Villa,
Fin. The bridesmaids wore gowns of

jpink taffetas with hats to match.
? The ushers were J. R. Fisburn, of
Roanoke, Vu.; Edward Shields, of
tlie Naval Air Service; Homer Smith,

lot' Reading, Conn.; Thomas Halloway,
|of Beverly. N. J.; John B. French, ofPhiladelphia, Pa., and Vic Truub, ofMaple Wood, N. J. The best man was
I 1 *°raL'e <-*. Benedict, of Roselle, N. J.
| All these men were aviator friends of
| tlie bridegroom.

The bride wore a charming cos- j
I 'V?le. wbite Ducllesse satin witliij old lace. The ceremony was per-
? formed by the Rev. Dr. Henry Van 1

( Dyke assisted by the Rev. O. M. WestJersey City, the bridegroom's !
| tatlier. Irvine Hart Rutledge, an-
otlier cousin of tlie bride, carried the '
Episcopal prayer book used for the 1I service.

' . T'J? Academy Glee Club sang the'old English song, "It Is Thy Wedding!
Morning, ' and an orchestra played ?
the usual marches. Afterward the Istudents sang several times. A wed- Iding reception was iargelv attended :prior to tlie newl.vweds leaving for Ian eastern honeymtion. They will re- iside in Maplewood. N. .!? not far from 'New i ork, where Mr. West is in busi- !
\u25a0less.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
? CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets
That is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomers old-time
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, oiive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

Ifyou have a "dark brown mouth"?a
bad breath?a dull, tired feeling?sick
headache?torpid liver and are consti-
pated, you'll find quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime

Thousands take one or two even,
night just to keep right. Try them
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Seniors Win Demand
For Early Commencement

f entral High school seniors were
granted their request to have the an-
nual commencement exercises held
in the morning of June 18, instead
of having it as an evening event, the
city school directors making the

i change at tile regular meeting yes-
j tcrday. It was petitioned for by

I practically every member of the grad-uating class.
It was decided by the board to co- i

operate in the campaign against flies
to be started here by the State De-

i partment of Health. Grammar school
j pupils will be given an opportunity

. to draw posters picturing the needfor such a campaign. Eight prizeswill be given to the pupils whose
posters are selected as the best.

Permission was given by the boardto colored people to use the Wicker-sham building as a community oen-
: ter for them. The University Clubalso was granted the use of the Tech-nical High School to hold a banquet
and meeting next month.

The Americanization schools haveclosed for the summer months. Pro-fessor J. H. Bickley, the supervisor
of special activities, reported. Thestudents voted unanimously to con-

| tinue the classes next year.

Dickinson Fraternity
Organizes New Chapter

Members of the former Alpha
Lambda Mu fraternity of Dickinson
College, will hold a banquet at the
Penn-Harris Hotel to-night when
their organisation will be installedas a chapter of the Sigma Alpha Mu,
a national order.

I The Alpha Lambda Mu was or-
j ganized as a local fraternity at Dick-

! inson College soon after the demo-
| tiilization of the Students' Army
Training Corps. Due to the efforts
to the members they were finally
pledged to the national fraternity.

The new Chapter Will be known as
the Sigma Chapter. The committee
which will be in charge of the in-
stallation of the officers and other
ceremonies incident to the affiliation
with the national body will arrive
from New York early this evening,
and will include Michael E. Reiburn,
Herbert Weinberg, Louis Lichten-
stein and Jacob Kaplan.

The members of the new chapter
are Edward Goldman, who will act
as toastmaster to-night; Mark T.
Rooniberg, Joseph Handler. Nathan
Lehmayer, James Z. Bloom, Harry
Waldman, Hertram T. Berg, Ernest
Gliekman and Samuel Kaufman.

ICKTI'It NS TO SHARON
Mrs. Walter Bruce Caldwell, who

has been making her'home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Stackpole,
during her husband's service in the
Naval Aviation Corps, left for Sharon
to-day Ensign Caldwell, who was
recently discharged from the service,
now ho'ds a responsible position with
the National Steql Hoop Company at]
Sharon.

COL. MARTIN TO

r. . ,
?

ADUR BSS PHYSICIANS
Colonel Edward -Martin, State Com-missioner of Health, and Colonel Mc-Cain, of the Health Department, willspeak at a joint meeting of the Har-nsburg Academy of Medicine and theDauphin County Medical Society tobe held in May. Plans for makingHarrisburg the model health city ofhe State are to bo discussed at themeeting.

r<
St D"- Cl,nr' S. Itebuck.

? K. I hillips, J. E. Dickinson, EarlK. Whipple, John H. Eager, Jr., and
C. M. Rickert gave ten-minute talks.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Eilgar W. Hillearv. of
Rydal. are the week-end quests of Mr.
and Mrs. James 'B. Milhouse. of Camp
Hill.

TWO GET HEARINGAir. and Mrs. George Al.tchell willbe given a hearing in police court
during the afternoon on a disorderly
practice charge. Both were arrest-ed in the recent "dope" raid inwhich were arrested George "Tisli"Casey, Benjamin Dougherty andr rank Robinson, now serving jail
sentences, and four other personsawaiting trial on the charge of be-ing implicated in the illegal nar-
cotic trade in this city.

dinner dance given last evening at
the Penn-Harrls by Miss Claster's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clus-
ter. Shaded candles cast a soft
glow over the long table, disclosing
baskets of hydrangeas and iris,
topped with slender reed vases of
orchids. Suspended from these and
blending with the masses of flow-
ers were festoons of narrow ribbons.

Mrs. Claster wore a sea-wave
sequin sown with trimmings of jet
and tulle. Miss Cluster's costume
was of flame metallic cloth with
panels of French blue sequins and
draperies of brocaded chiffon.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Claster, Miss Clarabelle
Claster, >Jiss Bessie Claster, Miss
Sylvia Claster, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Claster, Miss* Clarissa Claster, Miss
Jeanette Claster, Miss Adelle Clas-
ter, Joseph Claster, Jr.. Samuel Clas-
ter. Harold Claster, all of this city,
and these guests from out of town:
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Rosenthal, Mts. O. Sicliel, Miss
Birilie Solomon, Miss Mildred Solo-
mon, X. Rukeyser, Clifford L. Solo-
mon, Clarence Solomon, Eugene
Mendelson and Emanuel Mendelson,
all of New York City: Miss Rose
Mendelson and S. C. Mendelson, of
Marinette, Wis.: Mr. and Mrs. R.
Steinfeldt, of Lancaster: Miss Lil-
lian Claster, Williamsport; A. Sha-
piro, of Lebanon, and Miss Reba
Mallison, of Dallas, Texas.

Many University Men
Enjoy Spanish Plays

tenant George Kinter, Lieutenant j
James W. Towsen, Mr. and Mrs. i
Charles Burtnett.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. C. W. Weber entertained at)

dinner, to-day, at her home. 140? j
State street. The house was pro-;

| fusely decorated with spring flowers
nnd small American tings were given

|us favors to these guests: Mr. and
I Mrs. Parker Ahl, of Boiling Springs:'
L eufei.nnt and Mrs. Vaughn Ahl. and;

C.liss Audry Ahl. all of Austin, Tex.

GIVE DANCE
| Miss Clara Heck. Miss BlancheChurchman and Miss Clara Harcle-
! rode gave a dance, last evening, itHanslinw's Hull, with Miss Viola Bun! :
I playing for the dancing. About sev-
enty-live persons attended the event. |

TO ENLARGE SENATE HOTEL
Plans for the construction of an

I addition to the Senate Hotel to cost |
| $250,000 were announced by the own-
j ers Lewis Silbert and Samuel Ivatz-

-MIST PAY TAX 7Judges. J. M. McCarrell in u|i
opinion .to-day directed the John Mo-Glinn Distilling Company to pay
State tax and interest for 1914 lot'sand 191G totaling $2,799.48. The'com-pany alleged thut it did not do any
distilling in this State, and was notliable for taxation at a ten-mill rateon property in Pennsylvania. The
court took the view, however thatthe State tax rate of ten mill's ap-
plied and directed judgment in favor
of the State.

"~^=?SSTORK
[An announcement under this headiny

| must he accompanied hy name to assure
j accuracy.]

Mr and Mrs. J. Harry Prowell, of
Sparrows Point, Md? formerly of
SteelUn, Pa., announce the birth of
a son, William Richard Prowell, Tues-
day. April 22, 1919. Mrs. Prowell was
formerly Miss S. Ruth Hiller, of Hai-
risburg.

Air. and Mrs. J. F. Yost, of f.15 Dau-
\u25a0phin street, announce the birth of a
daughter, Betty Yost, Friday, April
25. 1919

Mr and Airs. Ivan Griffey, of 43?>
Daisy street, announce the birth of a
son, Hairy Griffey.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark Noies,
2002 State street, announee the birth
of a sen. William Clark Noles, Jr.,
Sunday, April 20, 1919. Mrs. Noles
was Miss Sara Lewis prior ,to Iter
marriage.

Mr. and Airs. H. P. Michael, 2125
North Sixth street, announee the
birth of a son, on Tuesday, April 22,
1919. Mrs. Michael was formerly
Miss Ida Llppman, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

A large and enthusiastic audience
of Unlversitj Club men, Spanish
Club members and their friends en-
joyed an unusual program at the
University Club rooms last night.
There were many expressions of
surprise and pleasure at the ease
and ability with which embryo
t'ootlight favorites used the Spanish
tongue in well-acted sketch come-
dies, recitations and songs.

The Kev. Ralph White, who spent
several years in South Amerfea,
spoke on the commercial situation
between the U. S. and its southern
neighbors. He sounds a note of
warning regarding the questionable
quality of some of the goods ex-
ported from here to Soutli America
tind tells of the bad reputation it is
giving this country. Beautiful slides
were used to illustrate the lecture.

Prominent business men, min'sters
and educators were in attendance.
Mrs. Menges, prnvipal of the school
of Spanish, presided during the
Spanish program, the preparation of,
which .is in charge of Mrs. Karl
SchulHe. Refreshments closed the
evening's pleasure.

man. A contract will bo awarded
soon, it was announced as detailed
plans are beiiu; made now. Work
will be started probably in June, and
will be completed within a year.
Fred Aldinger is said to have been
selected as successor to Fred Menger
manager.

Ill\MX I'ItOI'KCItTV SOU)

The sale of® the property at :.or
South Front street by Auiut C. Bin-
nix to R Taverna was reported to-
day when tlie deed was tiled at the.
county recorder's office. it is said
the consideration was SIO,OOO.

"1 A ways to
pf4 ?>'" ?f S roduco

B L *'

weight
Particular, mulled Tree to any adures,.
HallChftn, Co. I)<rgt. B-Jjj Sl.Louit. Mo.

Attend Dinner Dance
at the Colonial Club

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dillinger
entertained at a dinner dance last
evening at the Colonial Country Club
in honor of their son, Edward Hud-
son Hucher. Two baskets, tilled
with masses of roses, graced the
table and some of the guests who
have recently returned from the ser-
vice told interesting tales of their
experiences in the Army. The fol-
lowing people were present:

Miss Hazbl Heatty, Miss Ruth
Beatty, Miss Marion Towsen,, Miss
Ruth Towsen, Miss Lois Harrison,
Miss Elsie Maclntyre, Miss Grace
Maclntyre, Miss Florence Burtnett,
Miss Frances Burtnett, and Miss Es-
ther B'shop.

M. R. Jerauld, Henry Oocklin,
Martin E. Miller, Lester Mathias, Ed-
gar McNeal, Russell Hampton, Lieu-

Mrs. N. Boyer Tells
How Cuticura Heals

Itching On Hands
I was very much annoyed with a |

breaking out and itching on my
handsandarms. When j
1 first noticed it, it was

- gt|'A coming like rough pim-
"N S'Y pies, and then turned to

V --/ a rash that was red and !
. v.-*', sore. My bands were

swollen, and when I put I
them in water, it was like a knife
cutting me. At night they irritated |
me till I would walk the house.

"Then I got a sample of Cuticura.
With the second application I v/as

relieved, and I used two cakes of
Soap and three boxes of Ointment
when I was healed." (Signed) Mrs. N.
Boyer, South Bend, Pa., July 1,1918.

You may rely on Cuticura to care
for your skin, scalp, hair and hands.
Nothing better to clear the skin of
pimples and blotches, the scalp of
dandruff and the handa of chapping.
Besides, the Soap has no superior
for all toilet uses.
?- He ur to teat the fascinating fragrance of
Cuticura Talcum on your akin. The Soap. Oint-
ment and Talcum 26c each everywhere.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Fully Accredited

Troup Building 15 S. Market Square
Bell 485 Dial 4393

(i li| iliis and m'*ud it ut once for full information>

It'Ciitlciiicn
l*|cnc send me complete information aliout thesubjects I have checked.

Typewriting Short liaud .... Steuotypy ....

Ilookkeeping Secretarial Civil Service
Name Add re**

Golden Roast Blend
Coffee

An extraordinary blend of coffee of rare
distinctive flavor. And an aroma un-
equalled.

Golden Roast will, it is certain, please
your guests, and the family.

Golden Roast is a surety of quality, flavor
and aroma.

Sealed in pound air-tight packages.
Tell your grocer to send you

a pound.

R. H. LYON
Coffee Purveyor to the Penn-Harris

Harrisburg, Pa.

Sure
She's

Proud
Every woman in tins city can dress up and feel as
proud as the woman who has a Charge Account
at the cash and department stores. The only
difference with our dignified Charge Account
Plan is that you pay us in convenient weekly or
monthly amounts. Wo extra charge for this
accomodation.

We are now showing a wonderful selection of
ladies suits, coats, capes and dresses that is hard
to heat. The styles are right, they are made right
and are priced right.

36 N. Second St., Cor. Walnut St.
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